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-- Incendiaries trouble OlympiR.

Multnomah county's tax for tho
ensuing vaaris 15i wiHs on the dol-

lar.

There was a rumor yestorday
afternoon that Honry Yiliard was
dead.

-- The last consignment of VilhmFs
visitora eiarled eashrard yosterday

The Oass streot entrance to the
i Kid Fellows building is assuming a
lrLfessional appearance.

The Slate arrived in at noon yes-

terday, and the Umatilla coal laden.
The Oregon sailed for S. F.

The 0. . & N. company has had
iu put on extra trains in order to
transport all the wheat offering along
that line.

Xo busier place in the state than
the rain streot dock on stcamor da3Ts,

especially when four steamers come
and go in one day.

residents are laying in
supplies of wood and provisions while
the sun shines, for the rain coincth
when no man can haul.

Among the returning passengers
T the of California 3'ostorday

wrrc Wm. Bock and wife, 0. Adler.
.1. O. Hanthorn and T. Gallagher.

Portland proprietors of Chinese
tan games fail to come to iaw with
their dividends and are being raided by
the police. The city will be ahead of
the game $2,000.

Tho defendants in the alleged
suit of the Boyle which has come to a
head, were yesterday served with the
legal pnpors by Deputy United. Slates
District Court Marshal Brown.

Albert, of Wahkiakum
county, has had a busy time this week
subpoenaing witnesses in a case of al-

leged salmon stealing at Elliotts. The
case attracts considerable attention.

Alsitors by tho SUdc yesterday
who had travelod far and wide con-

firmed the local impression by saying
that we of Astoria have the finest
woathor they had ever experienced.

The Hillsboro people complain
that since two mills were started in
their tnrg, flour lias advanced to 0

a barrel. They fear that if there is
mother mill started it will go to 7.

H. Thielsen, of the Northern Pa-

cific Uailroad, has told tho Seattle
folks that 1,000 Chinese will be put
to work on the Cedar river branch
of tho Cascade division of the N. P.
R. B.

A new comet has been found in
the costellation Draco, wherever that
may be. The man that found it gets
$2,000, so that comet hunting seems
as profitable an industry a3 looking
for a good limber claim.

A party of Union Pacific survey-
ors are engaged in making a survey
from Beaver Canon, Idaho, into the
Yellowstone Park, and it. is expected
the Utah and Northern Tacific will be
extendod next season to the wonder-
land.

So great has been the demand for
extra copies of the Weekly Astoiujlk
that we have been unable to fill them,
but after this a larger edition will be
printed and copies in wrappers, ready
for mailing may be had on application
at this ofJioe.

More b i 'dings and of better
Ua.!uy have been orecled in Astoria

during the past twelve months than
during any other two years since the
city was founded, and nothing but a
search' of matorial prevented even a
greater number from being built.

The regular story is to hand of
finding gold nuggets in chicken's
crops. This time it was in Douglas
county. The man that threshed
1,200 bushels of oats in one hour, and
the woman who cut and stacked
two acres of wheat and bought
a sewing machine with the
proceeds will show up next week.
Then come the patch quilt story, and
the cheerful old liar who says he will
be ninety-si- x next June and splits
kindling for the morning fire.

Yesterday morning, just as tho
train for Salem was about to leave the
East Portland depot, a restaurant
Keeper ot tins city accosted a young
man wno was one ot tno passengers
and requested him to refund $99.75,
which he claimed he had given him as
change for a dollar bill. It seems

that the voting man had taken
breakfast with the restaurant keeper,
who had mistakon the one dollar bill
for a hundred dollar bill, and had
given the change therefor. Jf such
was the case ho is badly out, as he
was cooly laughed at when ho asked
for his money, the train moving off
with the money and greenbacks, leav
ing the poor restaurant keeper to
brood over his misfortune. Staiilanl,
IS.

I. O. O, F.
A meetinc of Beaver Lodco No. 2f. 1

O. O. F. will be held in the Rebekah de
gree, on Saturday, evening, September
OOrifl ICC! A full otniwlV.nn .r-- .!!,
able.

By order N. G.
T, is. Jevtett,

Rec. Sec

Betting on the Game.

The Sun of the 15th, says Northern
Pacific stocks wore special objects of
attack by the Dears yesterday after-
noon, and when they were at the low-

est point it was announced that
Earle and Daytou wore authorized to
make the following be:s: $10,000
that Northern Pacific preforrcd wouid
not sell at GO within six. months; $10,-00- 0

that it would not sell at 50, and
$10,000 that it would not sell at 40 in
that period; also, $10,000 that it
would not sell at 80, and $10,000 that
it would sell at 90 within six months.
All of the bets to be taken or none.
A member of the Grm said that an
offer of the entire bet would be taken;
that is, $10,000 upon each one of the
bets; also, if any one wanted to tako a
bet for a larger amount, the firm was
authorized to accept it up to $50,000
on each figure.

A Preng special says: Leonard W.
Jerome who, with several young Jjro-ker- s,

backed by the Herald, started
the bear campaign of 1807, which
onded in a financial panic, is behind
William 11. Traver3 and his bet of
$10,000 that the Northern Pacific
preferred will decline to forty within a
given time.

A N. Y. dispatch of the 19th says:
Another attack was made on Yillard's
shares this morning, Northern Pacific
decliniug to 39iJ, and preferred to
72&, and Oregon Transcontinental to

.

Unfortunate Portland.

The waters of the Willumattti are
growing shallower day by day, and,
at the present time, are only about
nineteen inches above the extreme
low water mark recorded. This, of
course, affects the supply of the water
company, and it is with great diff-
iculty that they can furnish the small
quantum for which they charge the
subscribers such an onormoii3 price.
The lower the depth of the river

the filthier grows the water,
and complaints arc heard on all sides.
The hotel keouera. the restaurant
kecners and the saloon men arc, cx--
tromelv bitter in their criticisms, and
stvy that if they could obtain their
water irom airy other possible source
they would do so.

I i yesterday h issue oi the 2veivc
was published an account of the vile
condition of the water contained in a
decanter owned by a landlady on
Fifth street. This was bad enough,
sufficient to mm one's stomach. But
it was nothing compared to a goblet
of the death-dealin- g fluid shown to a
reporter yesterday afternoon by the
keeper of a saloon on Salmon street.
Tho water was fairly black, and was
teeming with countless fonu3 of ani-
malcule. It needed no microscope to
observe them, but they were plainly
apparent to the naked eye. There
were largo forms and small forms.
Some of them resembled lively fleas,
and were skipping around at a great
rate. Others had not the rotund form,
but were long and wiry. They looked
for all the world like lecche3 or
diminutive snakes, aud tho sight of
them was enough to givo any sane
man an attack of the delirium tremens.
Thev were on the sides of the ylass;
they lir.ed the bottom, and were on
the top of the water. No one could
fail to observe them, but none
would dare to indulge in a drink v a
fluid so teeming with life.

Tne compan, however, seem to
pay no attention to the just com-
plaints of the inhabitants of tho city
but rost upon the reputation of their
easily-earne- d wealth, and exclaim:
"If the people don t like tho water
they need not use it." News, 20.

Little Towns for a Eit
Hero is the way real estate agents

advertise up at Whatcom, W. T:
A new town has been laid out and is

now ready for sale at the mouth of the
Xooksack river, joining the four acres
sold to Mr. McUouough. The lots are
on Mr. boiomon Aliens place, winch
of course are all cleared and residy for
ummiug. ii is unuouiHcuiy me com-
mercial metropolis of Bellingham bay.
1 would advipe all persons wishing to
start in business m which thev wish Jo
he successful to call and examine the
location before seeking elsewhere.

Anyone dissatisfied with matters
and things ha3 in this an excellent
chance to buy "a new Town."

The steamship Untalilla which
arrived in yesterday, recently com
pleted a round trip from Seattle to
San Francisco and back in eight days
and twent3r hours, tho quickest time
on record over that route. The sams
steamer took thence three cargoes of
coal last month, a feat never before
accomplished by any other ship.

The state fair at Salem this week
does not seem to be an unbounded
success. Coming just after all tho
glare and dazzle, and high jinks of the
Yillard celebration it falls flat, and
the Mechanics Fair, in comparison to
which the Salem affair is aa moon
light unto snnlight, or as water unto
wine, will b the more imposing of the
two exhibits.

3icw Scwis Machines.
A lot of latest improved Howe Sew

ing maenmes at satisfactory prices can
uu mm at i. Arvoiu's.

Jootl Stnmt to Rent.
Rooms suitable for a barber shop and

bath, or for other purposes can be had
ot . l. Johnson, on the Roadway.

Two front rooms for rent. Inquire
at Mrs. Munsons.

j. ne oest meaicme oi tue age tor
quickly curing indigestion, nervous
ness, etc., is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost
cnholm cutlcr3 at Jordan & Bozorth's
new store.

The finest llavorcd Ice Cream at
Frank Fabre's, Odd Fellows buildin;

is now open. Everything has been fiU
ted up in firstrclass style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good tilings to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

The Festive Clam.

Light and frivolous young people
have a sad wav of depreciating the
clam. In an ago of mad and feverish !

speculation his calm and solid virtues
are not appreciated. Worldlings sneer
at him as conservative, forgetting
that only the imperfect is prone xo
chauge. In many respects he i3 in-

ferior to the oyster, which nover per-
mits itself to be betrayed into an ex-

hibition of haste. The oyster is na-

ture's true aristocrat. The clam is of
less dignified port. Ac tho approach
of danger he is wont to seek safety in
flight. It is an inspiring moment in
the noble sport of clamming when the
lookout on the nt thwart-piec-e

of the lofty dory gives out the
startling cry, ''There she blows!"
Then may you see on the moist aand a
thin stream of water thrown high in
the air, the parting shot of defiance
from the retreating quarry. The
clam has sounded. Away down in
the bowels of the earth, several
inches, he waits at bay for the fatal
spade. Woo to the rash finger-thru- st

after him in his sandy lair! The
razor-lik- e shell shall seize it anil inflict
sad wounds.

But the experienced clammer id

war3. Cautiously he digs around
and mines the outworks of the foe.
Undermined and ejected, the clam
closes his shell and. awaiis hii fato
with a true stocism sometimes lightly
mistaken for sullen pride. The clam is
not prond.

Ilis dignified hauteur must not be
confounded with such a feeling,
though an eminent Japanese philoso-
pher falls into that too common error,
in the following well-draw- but in-

correct parable. The philosopher
calls the clam by its Japanese name,
the "Sazaye, of which ho says: "A ow
this creature, if it hears that there is
any danger astir, shuts its shell from
within, with a loud noise, and thinks
itself perfectly safe. One day a Tai
and another tish, lost in envy, said:

'What a strong castle this is of
yours, Mr. Sazaye; When you shut
up your castle from within nobody can
so much as point a finger at you. A
capital figure you make, sir."

When he heard this the fcazaye,
stroking his beard, said:

"Well, gentleman, although you
are so good as to say so, it's nothing
to boast of in the way of aafetv: yet I
must admit that, when I shut myself
up thus, 1 do not feel much anxiety.

"And as he was speaking thus,
with tho pride that apes humility,
there came the noise of a great splash
and the shell-fis- shutting his lid as
quickly as possible, kept quite still,
and thought to himself what in the
world tho noise could be. Could it
be a net? Could it be a fish-hoo-

What a bore it was, always having to
keep such a sharp lookout. Were the
Tai and the other fish caught, ho won-

dered, and he felt quite anxious about
them; however at any rate he was
safe. And so the time passed, and
when he thought all was safe, he
stealthily opened his shell, and slipped
oat his head and peered OTor his
shoulder, and there seemed to be
something wrong something with
which he was not familiar. As he
looked a little nurc carefully, lo, and
behold: there ho was m the fishmong
er's shop, and with a card marked
sixteen cash on his back!" Moral:

Prido goeth before a fall. There is a
deal of human nature in clams even
in Japan.

The etymology of tho clam is ob
scure. Uapt. John Smith speaks of
the succulent bivalve which ho calls
the "clampe." Later explorers give
him his true name of clam. It is well
known that when the deep is moved
to its foundations and tho fierce nor'-east- er

rolls in with tumultous billows
it bears in its bosom another and
vastly different kind of clam from the
meek and voiceless creature of the
oozy mudbanks. Tho deep sea clam,
a rare but juic3' creature, shunning
the shallow tide and only brought
from his fathomless lair by the fiercest
convulsion of the deep. He is silent
in captivity, but bq is the caged lark.
That does not prove him void of vocal
organs. It is easier to believo that
the deep-ae- a clam is vociferous, as his
etymology would imply, than to
doubt all tho evidences of philology.

1 et even the deep sea clam is only
a hint of what may exist in deeper
depths. Who knows what monsters
of conchology niay dwell in the deep,
unfathomed caves of old ocean sur
vivors of the mighty past, with the
clam primneval was a hunter in-

stead of a hunted being, when man
trembled in hia presenco and shud
dered at the echo of his raucous cry?
The decline and fall of the clam is a
study replete with moral for him who
will read it aright.

Functional derangement of tho fe
male system is quickly cured by the
use of Dr. R. "V. Pierce's "Favorite
Prescription. It removes pain and
restores health and strength. By all
druggists.

The Empire Store
has and displavs some hand
some dress goods.

Lares, JLacen, Laccn.
at I'rael Bros. Empire Store: all styles
and prices, borne line qualities.

Oysters, Oysters. Oysters,
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roasi, or raw at r ranic i-- aore s

Silks, Satins, Dress Goods,
atPrael Bros.

X.oolc Here I
You are out a treat,and don't you for

get it, 11 you miss JEr b limner every
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds

fee, tea, wine, S.F. beer, or milk. Din
ner 'Jo cents.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in--
uucuza, consumption, ana an inruai uuu
mng complaints. 50 cents andl a bot-
tle.

A Xasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
rnce ou cents, sold by w. E. Dement

. All the patent medicipes advertised
m this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

uvuhuim luciuncsi prices. ati. v
Conn's dniK store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
v; u lue "V OL wines, nquor

and San Franrlspn hpor nii of ti.a nmw Mi UCIUopposite the bell tower, and see Camp- -

.Ladles JSnyins: for Fall Wear

should sec those handsome goods and
trimmings at the Empire Store.

not Custom VTorlc, Hoots and Shoes,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tno finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

ForaDfcat Fitlins Hoot
Or Shoe, go to P. J.Goodmans, on Che-nami-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

IVIieu You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's. at his old stand.

Frajrrant CofTce
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his old stand.

Save I?Ionyt
Time, labor and risk by subscribing at
Carl Adler's for whatever newspaper or
magazine want.

A Jiilcj- - Bceftcnlx
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabres.

Duplex Galvanic Kelts.
Persons wishing to purchase them j

will call on J. W. Conn, who Is agent
for them, at his Drug Store opposite Oc-- !
cident Hotel,

IVolice.

Dinner at- -J EPFS CHOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best2ft cent
meal in town; soup. fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, nie. pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or j

coffee included. All who have tried
him say .leff is t he "BOSS. ;

I

Shiloh's Catarrh Jiemedy a uosi
live cure for catarrh, lnpthena
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. J3. Dement.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold bv W. E. Dement.

When the scalp is covered with dan-
druff. (Ir.EXx's Sur.ruui: Soap will be
found infallible.

HiLis I run: Dye, Mack or brown.
SOcts.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
011 have a printed Guarantee on every
lottle of Shiloh's Vitnlizer. It never

fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Physicians prescribe Brown's Iron
Bitters for indigestion, weakness, low
spirits, etc.

--Why will you coujrh when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cls 50 cts and 31. Sold by y. K. De
ment.

Brace up the whole system with Kine
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Are you made miserable by Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital- -
izer is a positive cure, r or sale by v.
E. Dement.

A reinpilvfnr Tinl5TP5tnn.f!in;;imii- -
tion, Dyspcpsia.Weakness, Fever,Ague,
etc., Comdex's Liquid Beek Toxic.

Shiloh's Citkk will inniudi:itilv
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Dancing Sclioel
"Will he open cu-r-

TIIUI-SIA- Y X.YSi:t'-- ,

AT

PYTHIAN CASTLE IfALL,
A. F. 3TAI-- Teacher.

Brass and Htrinir Band Music furnished for
Excursions, raraaes and Parties.

l.o.ssons idvcn on the Violin. Annlv at
the Furniture Store of Ed. D. CURTIS & CO.

I. "W. OASE,
IMPOKTKK AND WHOLESALE AND ll&

TAIL ! KALE It IN

GENERAL IERCHAMSE
urner Chcnamus and Cass streets.

ASTOIl'.A - - - OREGON

--s o5 x a

Seagal

Notice to Stockholders 1. X. L.

Packing Co.
millS IS TO NOTIFY STOCKHOLDERS
JL that one-ha- lf of a share of stock will he
sold. Any stockholder wishing to buy same
must tmiKe n Known ueinre uct. 1. i&ki.

IAS. USTKOM,
Pre

Astoria, Sept. 13, iSffl, td

Assessor's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE the comuletion of the assess

ment roll of Clatsop county for 1SS?, has
been extended to the last Mondav. the 24th
dav of Sentember. 1S33 : and at that time
said roU will be completed and in the hands
01 uie noaru oi tquaiizauon. at uie court
uouse lusam county wnen an persons inter-
ested arc reo aired to appear and make ob
jections to such assessment and roll if any
incv nave.

"V. PATtKER,
County Assessor Clatsop Co , Orii

Astoria, Sept. 1, 1BK5. dtd

Fipres iw Lie !

AND- -

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOTTSE
Can prove by his books that lie Is doing the
biggest business of any

EESTAUEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal tor cash.

WHY WOT

SAVE MONKEY
Time, Labor and Risk, in

Getting Your

ffiWSPAPERSSMA&AMES
ur srnscKiBiXG "vrni

GAEL ABLER,
Astoria, Oregon.

Subscriptions received for anv Periodical
In the world.

Special rates if several Tapers and Maga-
zines are ordered at once.

Prices or periodical given on application.
It will certainly pay you to call before sub-
scribing or giving an order for your periodi-
cal reading matter.

Order Early aud Save Delay.

G. H. BAIN" & CO.
DE.VI.KRS IX

Qoors. Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

S23.o;e Work.
A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak. i. Bay, and Walnut lumber : Ore-1i- n

and Tort Orford Cedar.
All kinds or boat material on hand.

C. H. & CO.

A. MacBetli,
MERCHANT TAILOE,
No. 4. Firsts - - Portland. Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

REMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line
WILL AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITS

1 1 headquarters at its Stables next to B.
It. KmillrUnV ItrnilnnK lulnif Tire- - 1 crn
lti ax office. First-cla- Livery service. Carts
huh iiuoe iiiniLMieii, lor one uouar per
hour. Carriages on application

Tllf Actnritt TMcanmrut- - T.lnn Tfool-- a

leave for Upper Astoria, from the stables.

MRS. T. O'BRIEN.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.
CS7""A1I goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Notice to Taxpayers of School
District No. 1 8.

NPIIE SCHOOL TAX FOR SCHOOL DIS- -jl trict 2o. 18. Clatson countv. state of Or
egon. Is now due, and the School Clerk will
De lound t UK omce on west cth street,
near "Wall street , to receive and receipt for
the same.

Taxes unnaid after sixtv riavs from thi
date of this notice will be delinquent.

iave extra cosi aim pay vour tax.
C. V. SHIVELY.

Clerk School District Xo. 18.
Astoria. Sept. 5, issi. septG-l-m

Notice to the Public.
ALL TARTIES INDEBTED TO ME ARE

that I have nlaced mv accounts
In the hands of Shelman E. Morton, for col-
lection.

Anv account remaining unnaid after the
:!oth of thus month will be handed to my at
torney jor icgai acuou tnereon.

A..IOIIASKX.

Administrator's Notice.
"ftTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JJ1 undersigued has been annotated bv the
county court of the county of Clatsop,
in the state of Oregon, administrator
of the estate of Hazen a. Farker, de-
ceased : all nersons having claims acainst
said estate are hereby requested to present
uie same u uie undersigned ac ms omce. on
Chenamus Sr., near corner of Benton St,, in
the eitv of Astoria, in said countv. within
six months from this d:te.

W. W. PARKER,
Administrator of the Estate of

Hazen A. Parker, deceased.
tVstoria, Aug. 30. iss'i. d&w5t

For Sale.
CEASIDE LODGE NO. 12. A. O. U. W., BE--kj

inic about to move their lodge room, offer
for sale some substantial furniture, consist-In- c

of tables, chairs, desks, carpet, etc Anv
one wisblng to buy can examine the furni- -
tur ny aiipiytng to uie committee.

w. it. itus&.
ROBT. HAMILTON,

tf L. HART WIG.

Notice.
mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. ALL
JL persons picking up cargo jettisoned
from .stamslu 'Queen of the Pacific," are
hereby notified to deliver same at O. R. &
N. Co.'s Main street dock, file their claims
for salvage and take receipts for goods de-
livered. Persons picking up this property
are known and are hereby warned tnat they
win ne prosecuted ir auove is not complied
with. E. A. NO YES.
Gtf Agent Oregon Railway & Xav. Co.

For Sale.
T7UYE HUNDRED CORDS DRY HEM
JO lock Wood, whtch I will deliver at the
nouses ot customers lor S4 a cord.

Draying or all kinds done at reasonable
rates. k. k. .UAUiur.

rOB, LONDON DIEECT ! !

Tlie splendid iron Barque Al

CHASCA,
C3S Tom Keslstcr,

PRIDEACK, MASTER

Will take

SAIiMON
iu cases for the above named port la letsto Hint NinpperH. and Having large en
inurements will be quickly dispatched.

For ternw of freight aud insurance apply
QTr2rv nmmrTT . rv

Portland. Or.
Or to P. I CHERRY, Astoria.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

BABBAGE, Master.

T710R SAILING DATES AND PARTICU
J? lars apply to J. G. HUSTLER, Main
street Wharf, Astoria: ALLEN & lewis
Portland ; J. L. STORY Tillamook.

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Special Announcement !

XHE
The Leading

I L

Clothing ofAstoria,
For the next 10 days we will make a

liberal discount on all goods bought to
the amount of 10.00 and over previous
to the arrival of our fall and winter goods.

Fine Silks and Velvets Eeduced,

Fine French, and English Dress Goods
Reduced,

and Flannels Seduced,

Hosiery and Underwear Reduced.

Our stock of
Furnishing Goods is
State.

Dress Suits reduced,

a H.
OF

G. &

At Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass
ana uourt streets.

ShlD and Cannnrv work. Horspshnein- -

Waeons made and renaJred. lond work
guaranteed.

TOE

IS remain.
Df THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.

vi e aiso inanuiaciure lam ana sningios'oi
Al quality.

a .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
S. C, Bkkneh, Supt.

at the Occident Store.

I M rr--4 W.

X

House

Blankets

Business Suits reduced,
Gents' Fine Underwear reduced,

Hats and Gaps reduced,
Boots and Shoes reduced.

COOPER
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

A.STINS0N CO.,1

BLACKSMITH1NG,

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPORT
BULL COMPANY

Plooring Specialty

Received

CLOTHIER, HATTER

Dry Goods

Glothino - and Gents'
the largest in the

IT PAYS

TO TRADE ITH ME !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasiieBatery & Confectionery.

W JILTS'?
Because my Goods are the Best

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cako ornamenting a specialty.
OppoHite dr. IV. Hume's.

Largest Stock and Finest Goods

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carjets, Upliolstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

'

ORltTT T1 A WTk T1TWTQTT

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. S. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House.

Astoria Oregea

OCCIDENT STORE.
2TEW GOODS!

New Styles in Hats!
lie Mm and Gits' Fnraisfiii Boots

d. a. Mcintosh,
The Sheading

TAILOR,


